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National Guard Bridge Company Building Little League Field
Work wan started (ant Batur-

Jay on a Llt(!p League ball din
mond, Gordon Rnesol, of 4727 dy sticks and suckers. Both chll
Green Meadows Avc.,
bcr or the bridge company qflTobey Lynn's featuring a dol 
tv,« ion I w-..i  > *-" . ».J I design while Chris'had a merrythe 132nd Engineers', 40th Na 
tional Guard Division, reported. 

Thn bridge company, made ur 
entirely of Torranco men, volurt- 
teoicd their time to start grad 
ing the ball diamond at Cren>
Shaw" Blvd. and [Pacific" CoastUohiiny Bl". Johnny Raskl, Doug 
Hwy. They hope to complete |Scheuflor, and Susan and Deb-
work on the field within" the 

xt month, and build another 
field no that there will be two 
Little League fields available at 
the airport.

Other Ellinwoodltea partlclpat-1 .,. -..---- 
/Ing are Edgar KlrKbrlde, of|Hospltaj fn Santa Monica; "and

days fulling In November. Th 
garage was the scene of the 
party. It was gaily decorate' 
with crepe paper, balloons,

dren had cakes of their owi

pro-round atop It. Quests were 
Judy, Philip and Mary Alice Wit- 
to, Rlcklc, Micheile and Debblc 
De Armltt, Patty Nelson, Cralg 
Marshall, Bryan Birch, Chris and

A baby boy Joined tlw Jamet 
Burden household, of 4814 Paci 
fic Coast Hwy., Nov. 18. Jeffery

Hlghgrovo Ave., and Arlen
1 Charter, of 4414 Pacific Coast |th"er, Gary, Is four years Old. 

Hwy., who are also on the board. 
of directors for the Little League.

« « « held Nov. 28 at the home -of 
A" double birthday celebration Mr* Bill Davts, 4726 Green Mea- 

tor Tobey Lynh and Chris Birch dpws Aye. Those attending In-
was held at their home, located 
nt 5026 Pacific Coast Hwy.. Nov. 
20. Tbboy Lynn is 3, end bro- 
' '   Chris Is 3, with both birth-

Services Set Today 
At Park View Church

Annual .Thanksgiving services 
will be'held this morning at 10:80 
a.m. at the Park View Lutheran 
Church, 14817 Crcnshaw Blvd.

This Sunday, baptism will be

weighed 8 ibs. 11 ozs. His bro-

held for Karl Loiiia Bucuvalas| Daniel Could home at 4688 High- 
and Jcrilynn Louise Young at the | grove Ave., was assured by the
11 a.m. services.

Barbara Calyey'and Charlotte Richard Corclllus, who has spent
Dysard are scheduled to'attend 
the Luther Leaguers district con 
vention at Phoenix, Ariz. to be 
held this week-end. Both wiirre- 
port at the next meeting.

Lutherans to Gather 
-ood at Service Toda
decorate the chancel w|th food to 
be sent to Lutheran Welfare for 
distribution to the needy at the 
Thanksgiving service today at 
9:30 a.m., the Rev. Paul Wenske 
has announced. 

Rev. Wenske will use as his

Happiness to Him Who Gives 
Thanks." Music will be furnished 
by the Chancel .Choir, under Prof. 
Lloyd Todd. :. .

eluded Coleea Little, Kathy Ar 
nold, Lgls Brubaker, June Pe- 
tcrson, Mary Ann Doty and Dl- 
ri« 'Whltted. 'As a feature of 
the party, each guest was pre 
sented with an orchid corsage 
and the hostess received an or- 
chid lei. Hawaiian punch waa 
servtd during 'the evening and 
banana nut cake and coffee 
rounded out the refreshments.

A happy Thanksgiving In.the

homecoming of Gould's brother,

and family, of 4429 Green Mea 
dows Ave., who traveled to Her- 
mosa Beach to spend the day 
with Mrs. Doudna's mother, Mrs. 
White.

The Bill Davlscs, of 4726 Green 
Meadows Ave,, who went to 
Woodland Hills to visit Mrs. Da- 
vis' sister and family.

The Walt Palmers, of 4638 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., who journey-

while fog and early darkness 
make *our homes still more dif 
ficult to find as winter arrives.

Mrs. Palmer's family, the Ben
M.
The Richard Blumonthals, 01 

4730 Hlghgrove Ave., who vlsltec 
her folks, the Nils Hlldingsons,

And Mr. and Mrs. Bill Read 
and son Michael, of 4817, High 
grove.   Ave., who went to hw 
parents' home in Eislnore, where 
Mike spent the long week-end 
with grandmother and grandfa- 
ther Halier.'

Numerous queries from read- 
irs have been received, but we

reporting that we stil 
iave no word on the final out- 
some of the street .light petition. 
Nc>t all homes have been visited 
is yet, and the .situation Is still 
lonfused. As you know, signa 
ures of 60 per cent of the total 
lomeowners in the tract Is noc- 
issary before work can begin. 

it reports show that the count 
/ill be very close. Some blocks 

are signing up at 80 or 90 per 
:ent, while others have totals 

as low as 20 per 'cent. Mean-

the last year in {he Philippines

Navy. He will report to the 
San 'Diego Naval Station at the 
;nd of his leave.

Thanksgiving day gay many 
Elliriwoodites enjoying the com 
pany of family and friends either 
In their own homes- or by visit- 
'ng loved ones. Some of these 
xerc:
The William Zurborgs, of 4827 

Green Meadows Ave., who en- 
:ertained parents and grandpar

High School , 
Variety Show 
Opens Friday

children arrive home from school 
well after the beginning of twi 
light and many of these are first 
and second graders who have 
trouble finding their homes. 
Many of these opposed to street 
lights do,not seem to realize that 
the city Will eventually Install 
lights "here, but they won't be 

16 attractive ones selected by

NOV. », 1954

ALLIED GARDENS & SEASIDE RANCHOS

Allied Garden Homeowners to Hold Hpme Decoration Contest

th
the Homeowners Asm. They will)
have overhead wiring and do

By VIOLA KLUO
VR MOM 

A ChrlstmM lighting contes1
with three classes outdoo 
llglous, and children's is belm 
planned by the Allied Garde; 
Homeowners Assn. Prizes w 
be donated by Clark's Mark' 
and the Torrance Retail Mei 
chants Assn., with Judging du: 
ing the week of Dec. 20.

Clark's will also furnish cand 
for Santa to distribute throug] 
out the tract on Monday, Dec 
22.

ance ot-oui; streets. If yon wish 
to sign the petition for street 
lights and nave not yet been 
contacted, call your block cap 
tain. He will be glad to call on 
you and explain any details you 
do not understand.

are Mr. and Mrs. Alfohso Car 
denas, Who purchased the resi

vlll put on a modern version of 
'Showboat" Friday and Satur 

day nights at 8 p.m. nn the THS

The Frank Popes, of 4616 Green 
Meadows Ave., who had the com 
pany of Frank's two sisters, Pat 
and Phyllis, as well as the Blay- 
ne Ashers, also of.iElllnwood.

to aake part In the revue, which 
will Include solos, duets and 
quartette singing; tap, modern, 
ballet, and .chorus dancing; pan 
tomimes; and accordion solos, 

id a magician. 
Sponsored by the Girls and 
»ys League, the student 

rectors are Elsa Barlow and Al. 
Mr  and Mrsom oudna Legus.wlth Von Hershey as fac-|T«ICK WATEB

Rrymtr

Home for ChriitmM .     inow-cover«d hilli and val 

leys . . . with the family tnd old friendi to greet you! 

Whichever way you travel-on a budget or on a 

carte bltnche, .. Santa Fe bu |uit the holiday ticket! 

Go Pullmin ... rift chtir car..'.enjoy new price*, 

new icrvicei on Santa Fe. Pint Fred Harvey meal* 

tnd grind tight-teeing tlong the iconic route of 

tbt famous Super Chief, The Chief «nd El Cipittn.

ulty director.
All tickets are -50 cents, with 

all seats unreserved. The audi 
torium holds 900 persons.

Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Cardenas and 
:helr two children moved here 
last week from Los Angeles.

Enlist for 
Europe—Army 
Now Offers

"Operation Gyroscope," th e 
Vrmy's new rotation by unit 
>lan, now makes it possible for 
Irmy enlistees to be guaranteed, 
assignment in Europe, the Tor-l

today.
Under the new plan, a man 

Interested in an E7TO assign 
ment may enlist for a specific 
unit that Is slated' for duty on 
the continent. A feature of the

Is accepted by the unit of his 
choice, he is not obligated to 
sign enllstmenf papers.

One of the first units to head 
for1 Europe under the new plan 
Is the Tenth Infantry Division. 
There are openings in this unit 
n Quartermaster, Signal and 

Transportation.

Plans are also being made f< 
several groups of carolers 01 
Dec. 2. Persons Interested 
singing should contact me at FR 
B-8928. Names of shut-ins whc 
would like to hear carols shoulc 
also be furnished to me.

Officers of the Homeowners 
Assn. are a little dlscouragec 
over the poor attendance at the 
meetings.

Cadet U. Col. Earl WelHvei 
Jr.; of Brown Academy at Bar 
Diego, spent the week-end al 
home with his parents, Mr. ane 
Mrs. Earl Welllver Sr., of Sh'a- 
dyctoft Ave. They also enter 
tained Mrs. WeUiver's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Weeks, 
Wilmlngton.

Boy Scout Troop 726/vorked
all day Saturday, cleaning up 
the lot at the comer of Qepul 
veda and Palos Verdes Blvd., 
where they will sell Christmas 
trees again this year. Starting 
Dec. 11, trees will be sold 24 
hours a day until they are sold 
out. The Scouts, who lives in

,
Seaside Ranchos, Sepulveda Gar 
dens, and Victoria Terrace, will 
also deliver the trees.

Purchase of Land for 
255th St. Authorized

Authorization for the purchase 
of two parcels of property nec 
essary for the extension of 255th 
St. through to Walnut Ave., wag 
given last week by the County! 
Board of Supervisors.

Supervisor Burton W.Chace 
said the two parcels will be pur 
chased for the price of $4666 and 
are necessary to provide rights 
of way.

Mr. and Mr*. John Uug, of 
B708 Palos Verdes Blvd., enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jess Scvier 
and son William, of National 
City, over Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Sedgwlck 
and children Sandra and Spen 
cer, of 22401 Shadycrott Ave., 
are entertaining -Mrs. Norma
Sedgwlck of Sioux Falls, la., and 
are hoping she will stay over 
Christmas. They spent Thanks 
giving at the home of Norman 
Larson In I.akewood.

Chaperoned by Leader Gene
Burton and assisted by Jean 
Bonnot, Boy Scout Troop 787, 
was host to troops 211, 218, and 
874 at a skating party In * Re- 
dondo Beach recently. Abou 
350 attended.

Twenty-three Scouts from Troop 
'87 spent last week-end at Clr- 
ile "X" Ranch at Venture, where
hey worked for the conserva 

tion merit badge.

Mrs. Gloria Stadler and sons 
Christopher Kent and Stephen

were two speakers from the

the recreation hall. Pupils are

in need of help. The charge Is 
$6.25 a week for each child, 
when the parents are able to 
pay. -Most of them are childrci

has that Instead of a
gift-exchange at their Christmas 
party, they will each donate $1 
to the school. They will also
hold a White elephant sale at I AdkUup, FR^ 6-5828, or Claire 
their next meeting, to which the '

public Is Invited. The next meet-
School for Spastic Children at Ing will be held at the homo 
San Pedro, now being held at of Jody Adklns, of 12308 Warm- 

" ' ~ side Ave., Dec. 14 at 8 p.m, 
which will be their OhrisCnuw 
party. Refreshments will be fur 
nished by all members, who have 
been requested to bring cookies 
made from their favorite recipes.. _ ————— ———.. .».«.»; ACkl|wa.

if working mothers. The club on account of facilities they ~ 
ac, rfaMrfo.i tk.t I..L.J ~* -l must limit their membership .to

20 at thli tune.
For Information regtrdlng the 

whit* elephant Mle otU Jody

terman, FR B-6805.

Lee, arc spending a week with by "nrHarbor" Commission, 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Mills rho r Ana <, »««»..«« .
it White Water Canyon.
Gloria has asked me to remind
'ou to call her at FR 6:5264 if
'ou are Interested in a coopera-
Ive baby sitting exchange.

The homeownere' request lor »  ., , , 
Mr-way stop at the corner of the strip 
'learsite and Linda has been ]onft ^4
ranted an investigation at Sun-

rause little Danny woke up

mnt of the heavy fog, they had
go after the doctor and th<

ase was diagnosed as a severe
e of bronchitis. We are glad
report that Danny is on the

tend. .
      

The Beau Jardbi Garden Club 
Id a special meeting at the 
ime of Ann Rice, 22515 Warm- 

Aye., on Nov. 23. These

Committee Named to Study 
Construction of Drag Strip

Strip, inc., were notified tha
. 

ty territory had been approved

The LADS, a non-profit cor 
poration composed of eleven Har 
bor area Lions clubs, have ap 
pointed a committee to make 
arrangements for the construc 
tion of the strip, according to 
a spokesman for the group.

completed next spring, 
be about one mile 
have a 50 or 60- 

'oot asphalt roadway which will

well as organized car clubs. It
'lew and Llnda7 another bad|j^a^lable 'fcTthe public as 

arner, is now being made. '--  -- - -

Preparations for » large fam- automobile   not the county's 
"hanksgiving dinner at the highways, one official said.

Lieberman home on Pa- Thcj new strip will be locatra 
Verdes Blvd. were called, off between Alameda and Santa Fe

mj win extend about a   mile 
north of Sepulveda.

Lions clubs participatingg in 
fro*

Torrance, Harbor City-Lomlta,

Construction of a mile-loni   
drag strip, for auto enthuslastsjthe five Long Beach clulw.

The program will require the 
employment of one-fifll-tlrtie man

San Pedro, Wilmlngton, Signal Isles In 1908.

atrip operation, it LADS Bpoke*' 
man reported. '

Any drag club Interested In 
participating In the program may 
register with LADS by writing 
to the group at Post Office Box 
8032, Long Beach 8. California.

Meeting of Nurses Set 
At Los Angeles Hall

Mrs. Leo J. Wagner, of Tor- 
ranee, announced last Week that 
a mass meeting of all licensed 
vocational nurses In LOB Ange 
les County Is being called for 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at Los 
Angeles' Patriotic Hall.

Officials of nurses associations 
from all over the state will par- '; 
tlclpate In the program. i

The hall la located at 1816 I. '
'Igueroa St.

SCOUT ORIGIN
The Boy Scout' movement had 

ta beginning In the British

tent than Is found- In the At-

ii^ niyic rv"v

XMAS
BAKER'S
GIFT 
SPECIAL!

Super in Value! Super in Quality!

BI66ER PICTURE., 
EVEN BI66ER VALUE!

HERE'S THE BIG""SIFT
REG, $299,96

THE 
SENSATIONAL

Table only-

Admiral
SMASH VALUE!

Admiral
New Giant 21

Sensational

w 92 cu. ft.

refrigerator

WAS 279.95

Fimlly Fin* olfit* i mtutintlil living (or 
trip, itirllnf on Mondiyt, Tutidv* Md Vfelniidiyi... In- 
'tludlni itop-ovu* with rtluin my diy of th. wi«k. • BiuUI 

HlowiitM 300 pound* on web Firnlly Fir* tktat.

T. S. COUMAN, JR., Agent
Santa Fe Station. Phone pA MOM

TORBANCE, CAI4F,

Model 90

Pull-width freezer and handy full-width 
freezer drawer   2 ice tray*   2 door shelves   
All-weather temperature control   Exclusive 
"Glacier Blue" porcelain enamel interior.

T.V, 4 APPLIANCES
TWO LOCATIONS TO WVI YOU

1512 CRAVENS AVE. 1344 EL PRADO 
FA 8-2778 FA 8-6606

Te»t» Like Th*te 
Prov« Super-top'f 

Durability!
feijg} inuis 
iSEs* MINI

M0» 
PIIHII

Jeft'r MUM 
^j*"*-'

Here's Why Super-Top'* 
The Big-Value Buyl

e Equally at home indoors or outdoor*
  Hat 101 houtehold usei 
e Double* ipace for dining, work, play 
e electrically welded tubular tteel 

ccnitructlon
  Chlp-reilitant baked enamel llnlih 

.OMfnter Men Yen C» Ml* Or M«l<h I
(Oblfol tabl. Mi ctiolr Mhi Cll«rtr«u»...O,.y. 
Onm,..Co»l

Tkf l*w«*«rlM4 Wik^mUly tfUIff

Strong Enough to Stand Ont

HEADQUARTERS' IN TORRANCE 
FOR YOUR SAMSON TABLES

WITH...
"AltmMtUied'* 
Tube fee tWlce the

WITH...
"Optic Filter" 
Screen for TV* 
most flarefree,

  Pull 270 aq. in. picture-world's Urgeat Sir TV 
e Powerful, all-new Advance Concede Cluana '"
  Wide range, full-fidelity FM Sound

Also in rtrildog blonde finish (eitra).

FQR youR SAMSQN ^^^ |,|   ___ ___ jp ^

BAKER'S II D A K E R S
FURNITURE CO.

TWO LOCATIONS TO SIRVI YOU

1512 CRAVENS AVE. 1344 EL PRADO 
FA 8-2778 FA 8-6606

T.V. ft APPLIANCES
TWO LOCATIONS TO SIRVI YOU

1512 CRAVENS AVE. 1344 EL PRADO 
FA 8-2778 FA 8-6606


